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DISTRICT COURT HK1TKMIIKR 7.
The regular term of district court

will convene in Big Spring Monday,
September 7th. Following is a list
of the grand Jury and list of petit
JurorB for the second und third
weeks of court:

Grand Jurors: Otis Chalk, O. M.
Long, Frank Hodnett,' ReeseAdams,
T. C. Morton, H. T. Parish. Noah
Reed, W. W. Lay, R. V. Guthrie, P.
F. Cantrell, C. E. Talbot, C. W. Cun-nlngha-

F. W. Bettle, W. W. Rix,
Pete Johnson.

Jurors for Second Week O. D.
O'Daniel, M. M. Denton. A. K. Mer-

rick, J. "W. Gregory, J, R. Horton,
J. B. Castle, L. B. Dempsy, A. H.
Bugg, H. G. Lees, C. H. McDaniel.
R. H. McNew, Tom Ashley, Geo. O.
Foley, Roy Green, A. R. Gore. Noble
Read. R. L. Cook, E. J. Todd, O. W.
Cnthey, B. E. Howell. J. G. NlcholH,
D. Price, Herbert Johnson, W. A.
Wallace, J. R. Hull, Jno. Bruton,
L. W. Croft, Gordon Smith, Floyd
Shftrtes, J. D. Wright, J. W, Curtis,
Louie Hutto.

Jurors for Third Week , Daucey
Kinard, F. M. Purser, G. W. Over-
ton, J. W. Mlddleton, J. B. Austin,
A. Richardson, Earl Bryant, W. B.
Currie, Monroe Williams, J. T.
Bronaugh, E. E. Fahrenkamp,Elmer
McCloud, J. L. Nix, J. W. Bonner,
J. Y. Robb, V. A. Merrick. Pat Rob-
erts, Rufus Davidson, C. C. Nance,
Bernard Fisher, W. R. Dawes. J. E.
Brown, S. T. Eason, Roy Carter, J.
B. Shockley, J. L. Milner, Jim Fryar,
R. E. Gay, Earle Read, B. R. Thom- -

ason, J. J. Hair, s. B. stone.

MAJORITY OF 1025 GRADUATES
OFF TO COLLEGE THIS KALI
The members of the graduating

class of 1925 reached the highest
percentage of any class yet graduat-
ed from the Big Spring High School,
in the numberof members going to
college or university after high
school graduation. Out of the forty-on- e

graduates of the 1925 class,
five-sixt- of the boys are leaving in
Septemberto further their education
al, pursuits (n higher institutions of
learning,anil ilmost three-fourth- s of
the girls in tbe class are going off
to college. ' Some are going to at-

tend business colleges, others have
already attended summer school at
the teachers colleges, and will re-

turn to resume their studies again
this fall.

This is a remarkablerecord for the
members of this class, and an un
usual one. The progress they
make and the success that will be
theirs, as they climb higher and
higher in the scale, will be noted
from time to time. Each member
is to be congratulatedon being ac-

corded this great privilege.

BEN LOVELACE
SUSTAINS INJURY

Ben Lovelace In charge of tbe
City Waterworks plant, was serious-
ly Injured last Sunday afternoon,
while assistingin the work of clean
ing a section of the city reservoir.

The fire engine was being used to
flush the sides and floor of the re
servoir. W. L. McColister was hold
ing the nozzle and the pressurebe-

came so great that he was unable
to hold the hose. He was knocked
down and as the nozzlo swung
around It struck the right leg of Mr.
Lovelace, below the knee, shattering
a bone, A hook on the nozzle also
tore a hole in the calf of his leg.

The Injury was a painful and ser-Iou- b

one-- and it will be quite a while
before Mr. Lovelaco will be able to
be on the Job.

S. O. CHILDRESS RAISES
VERY FINE PEACHES

S. G. Childress this week brought
to the office of the Chamber of
Commerce samples ot peachesraised
on his place in the Konnahassetsec-

tion and these were as fine as the
finest peaches raised in any man's
country. Four of those ponchos
weighed more than two pounds, and
they sure did look good. From ono
twelve-year-ol- d peach treo Mr
Childress this year secured fifteen
bushelsof fruit and has been suc-

cessful in securing fruit most every
year from the treeB in his orchard.
He finds a ready market for a his
fruit at a good price right here in
Big Spring,

Rey, W. L. Shophord will conduct
tbe services at the First Presbyterian
church in this city at 11 oclock next
Sunday morning.

All members are urged to bo
presentand visitors "will be extend--4

a.cordial Invitation,

ptins mmlh
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 21, 1925 By T. E. Jordan

Strong Faculty
For Our Schools

Everything In Readiness for the
Opening of School in Big Spring

Tuesday, September Hth.

All membersof the faculty for the
Big Spring Public Schoolshave been
secured for the fall session, which
will open Tuesday morning, Septem-
ber 8th, according to Supt. P. B. Blt- -
tle, who has been working zealously
during the summer months to secure
the strongestand best teachers for
the Big Spring schools. The line-u- p

of teachers for tho coming session
are well qualified, and are ready to
work and cooperate to make this
school year one of the most worth-
while in the hlHtory of our schools.

Following is the list of faculty
members for the 1925-2-6 term:

High School Faculty Norman
Spencer, principal and history; Clara
Pool, Big Spring, English; Walter
Scott, Denton, English; Vesta Mos-telle-r,

Greenville, Latin; Kva Rudd,
Abilene, Mathematics; S. J. Smith,
Edna, Mathematics; A. B. Edwards,
Big Spring, Commercial, Inez Bryan,
Austin, History; Werna Hargis, Aus-
tin, Clothing: Celeste Bounds. Cle-

burne, Foods; Frank Boyle, Jr.,
Paris, Assistant Coach and Sciences;
Jack Bryan, Austin, Head Coach and
Spanish.

Junior High Faculty J. H. Ken- -

nenburg, Kaufman, Principal; Mrs.
C. B. Thomas, Big Spring. Writing
and Drawing, Mrs. Fred Keating,
Big Spring, Spelling; Miss Dee
Bacon, CWco. Reading; Rena Faye
Haile, Geography: Lorenn Hugglns,
Honey Grove. History; Myrtle Cody.
Aubrey. English; Let ha Amcrson,
Fifth Grade at Junior High.

Central Ward R. M Wedge-wort- h,

Timpson, principal, Mrs. D.
K. Agnel). Big Spring, Elotse Antley.
Forest, Miss.; Mattie Ramsey,
Brownwood; Lillian Burleson, Mer
cury; Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Big
Spring; Bernlce Johnson, Commerce.

North Ward Julia Younger. Kil-lee-

Principal; Lois Carden, Killeen;
Ruth Miller, (Mexican room.)

South Ward Lellyne Rogers,
Stanton, Principal; Frances Webb.
Stanton; Grace Mann, Colorado.

Indications show that the schools
will start off in great shape. The
largest enrollment In the history is

expected tills rail, due to so many
newcomers to our city. All of the
buildings and equipment have been
repaired and overhauled, and are
now in readiness for the opening of
school September 8th.

Coachesto Arrive Saturday
Coach Bryan of Austin and assis-

tant coach Boyles of Paris will ar-

rive in our city Saturdayto start the
iootball boys in training. Splendid
football material is offered them this
year, from which they will work up
a winning team. Much pep and en-

thusiasm is being manifested for
this splendid sport in the eagerness
of the football fellows to begin prai
tlce and get in shape for the big
gamesof the season.

COACHES WANT TO MEET FOOT-

BALL BOYS AT U.S. SATURDAY

Coach Jack Bryan and Assistant
Co.u h BoyleB will nrrlve in this city
Saturday morning, August 22, and
(In1 wish to meet all of the football
men at the high school on Saturday
afternoon at 4 oclock. All school
fellows, whether you have played
the game or not, If you are interest-
ed in playing meet with tho coaches
on Saturday and hearwhat they have
to say to you. Start the seasonoff
with a lot of enthusiasm and pep,

for this goes a long way in stimulat-
ing interest throughout the season
Your cooperation with the coaches
and the men on the team will make
them endeavor to put up a winning
fight on every gridiron. Tell all
of the boys about this meeting,
come out yourself, and bring the
whole gang with you.

BIG SPRING ON LIST FOR MAK-

ING SANITARY IMPROVEMENTS

The name of Rig Spring together
with the names of twenty-si-x othef
Texascities, composesa list sent out

by the 'State Board of Health at
Austin, Texas, as having recently
made some sanitary Improvements.
That much sanitary improvement is

in progress throughout Texas is

ovlddnced by tbe number of plans for
sewage,' disposal and water filtra-

tion plants that are submitted to the

tate bdard of health for approval

MAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Edward E. Stephen, aged forty-fou- r

years, was instantly killed
about 4 oclock Thursday afternoon.
August 13th When mruck by light-
ning. The accident took place about
ten miles north of Big Spring. Mr.
Stephen and J. W. Kite were erect-
ing a new residence two miles north
of Falrview und had been ramping
In a tent nearby while on this Job.
On Thursday afternoon a brisk
shower made its appearance and
they hud pone to the tent to wait
until the shower was over. Mr.
Stephens bud stepped outbide of the
tent to secure some of his tools and
had gone but a few stepa when the
bolt descended Mr Kite but a
few Meps away, was not injured but
as he looked out of the tent to see
what the crash meant he noted that
his fellow workman had been struck
by lightning, and he went for aid.
While an examination of Mr.
Stephen's body revealed that no
bones were broken, his clothing was
torn to shreds and his shoesand hat
torn to pieces. A carpenter'spen-
cil which had been in his shirt pocket
no ii u i itu uiru a dox mteen or
twenty feet from where he fell.

The remains were brought to Big
Spring and prepared for shipment to
his home at Dublin, Texas, Friday-evening-.

He is survived by a wife
and four children. A brother arriv-
ed Friday to accompanytbe remains
to Dublin.

HEADLIGHTS MUST BE TESTED
BY SEPTEMBER THE FIRST
The headlights of every car driv-

en in Big Spring and Howard county
must be tested before September 1st.
according to the law. Two testing
stations, authorized by the govern-
ment, are now ready to do the test-
ing: thebebeing H.ill Tirt U Top Co .

and Wolcott Motor Co.
This law must be compiled with

so why put this matter of importance
off, until tbe last day' Certain renu- -

lations must be reached and color-
ed lights, shaded globes, etc , will be
done away with; putting in their
place uniform lights, which will be
placed on every car.

When 'this law becomes effective,
night driving will be done more
easily and safely, becauseblinding
lights will be put out of operation.
Highway motor accidents will alo
be on the decline.

Somehow or other, the car own-
ers in our county have never been
very particular about abiding by the
traffic laws. There are cars in this
town now. being driven with muf-
flers on them and cut-ou- ts on. which
are positively prohibited by law.
This isn't good citizenship--;

Respond more readily to this
notice and have your lights tested
at your earliest convenience. Each
car owner will be issued a certificate
stating that the lights are O. K,
after they have passedthe test.

SKYLIGHT BURGLARS ACTIVE
The skylight burglars paid the

cash,
wearing apparel.

glass skylight their

deed accordian
RnM also elections

bed J. & W store broke into
the store of Gary 4-- Son Saturday-nigh-t

and stole a suit case, a suit of
ilothes. several pairb of pants neck-
ties, handkerchiefs, etc. They gain-
ed an the store thru
skylight. They must have been dis-
turbed before they completed their
haul as they left the rope they have
been using ta climb in and out of

stores.
The Y. M. C. broken into

Sunday night, this being the fifth
time within the past threemonths.

SELLS BOTTLING WORKS
Robt. Boadle recently sold the

works which he has op-
erating In with the Big

Ice Factory to
Myhre of Colorado. Texas.

Mr. Myihe recently sold bot-
tling in Colorado will
move here give full time andJ
attention to this plant. Ho an
expert In bottling business and
built up a big trade while in busi-
ness at Colorado.

Mr, Boadle will continue to op-era- to

ice cream factory and will
also contluue to maintain cream
market herepurchaslngall cream
that those owning cows have

AngeloBoosters
Visit Our City

Eighty nn.ines. Men and Band Here
Wednesday Boosting for All

West Tca Exposition

Eighty bupiLCBf- - men of San An-

gelo arrived In Big Spring at noon
Wednesday on a friendship tour and
were to to Angelo after visit-

ing Coahoma Westbrook and Colo-

rado. Tbe DeMolay Band accom-
panied the boostersand gave appre-
ciated concern here and at every
point visited

The San Angelr trippers were the
guests of the Wednesday Luncheon
Club at the Gulley tc Robinson Cafe
and a program of short talks fol-

lowed the luncheon
Reagan was toastmasterat this

session and tendered visitors a
cordial welcome on behalf of the
club. He stated that he wanted to
make this welcome doubly strong so
he askedthat Mayor Clyde Thom-
as tender the visitors a in
behalf of our entire city and Mayor
Thomas in his talk let it be known
that San Angelo folks had always
been considered friends andneigh-
bors of Big Spring folks and it was
indeed a pleasure to greet them on
this occasion.

After a fine feed, the toastmaster
said that while Big Spring had many
A No. 1 orators he felt that there
were a few among the San Angelo
crowd who had something worth-
while to us but insisted that they
hear Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of
the Big Chamber of Com-

merce. Mi'-- s Hatch made a brief
welcoming talk in which she handed
San Angelo a compliment for send
ing many pood looking men with
the party.

E Young acted as toastmebter
for the visitors and after compli-
menting Big Spring for sump-
tuous luncheon and cordial welcome
slated that he would permit hiB hired
hands to do most of the talking as
he was most too full for utterance

Rev. J. H. Garrett, Dor W. Brown,
Ed Blanton, T.hos. Head and Walter
Yancy made short and snappy talks
in whicjh they told of the All West
Texas Exposition that was to be
held at San Angelo October 2C-3- 1.

and their present mission to interest
the citizens of this portion of Texas
to give it their cooperation by send-

ing county agricultural exhibits,
community and livestock

They pointed out that other sec-

tions that had been working cooper-

atively-were now getting the lions
thare of publicity in the daily press,
und stated Big Spring and Howard
'oUnty would benefit by taling a
part in big district fair.
one of the speakers complimented
Big Spring for the cordial welcome

them and urged all to at-

tend the San Angelo Fair so th--

fould return the courtesies
The closing numberson lb- -
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During the short time the visitors

were in the city they visited .ill tin
businesshouses,made many friends,
and made our folkB feel that their
presence at the San Arfgclo Fair
was indeed desired.

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN NEEDED
There ,is much that can be dono

toward giving our city a mo at-

tractive appearance. While you aro
not overly busy. Just make a trip
thru the alloys In the business dis-

trict and seeJf a real clean up.Is not
needed. Wo aro Indeed fortunate
that typhoid fever and otherdiseases
are not prevalent horoBince wo al-

low disease breeding places to
flourish. We make it easy for tho
files to thrive.

Tho city dadashould tag our folks
for having unsanitary spots in our
city, as well tag us for parking our
autoa on Main 'street.

It's very Important that our city
is kept healthful aud wo can all
help,by doing a llttlo clean-u-p work.

Don't wait to b'e forced to do this
clean-u- p work, Bo'a good citizen by
getting busy on this Job and urging
your neighbors to Join lu.

Read Herald advertisements.

DAIRY COWS ON FARM PAY

Jubt now while most folks arer
crazy about cotton It Is difficult ta
talk to folks about the importance ot
keeping a few good milch cows on
the place so the farm can be kept
on a cash basis. When the price or
cotton takes a big slump which wo

all know It Is bound (o do some of
these days, dairying and other Bide

linen will have to be considered.
A fw farmers of Howard county

have found It pays to keep a few
good ccwx to provide a regular week-

ly tucome Twenty-eigh- t of thoae
men marketed cream with Robert
Boadlt the Nissley Creamery repre-

sentative here last Saturday A total
of 174 poundsof butter fat was mar-

keted, bringing J6C. 12 E H.Wood
of the Knott community markets
about $11 50 worth of cream weekly.
He has four cob and they produco
enough cream to pay for the llvinc
expense of his family.

Mr. Boadle is now buying cream
from farmers in the vicinity or
Sparenbc-r- Ftanton and Sterling;
City.

BIG SPRING TO HAVE ANIMAL
HOSPITAL ON EAST THIRD STL

The Big Spring Veterinary Hos-

pital is the name of a new institu-
tion for Big Spring, which Is to bo
located in the COO block on East
Third street.' Dr O. E. Wolfe, vet-

erinary surgeon, is now having a
building erected, that is to bo a
stucco structure feet, and It
will be modemly equipped through-
out. The building will have his
office. , operating room, medicine
room, and a laboratory will also bo
provided Experimental work will
be carried out along with the regu-

lar work.
The building will be equipped with

every modern and sanitary conven-
ience, and will be kept neat and
clean. Dr. Wolfe is indeed to bo
commended for making thib progres-

sive step and it is evident-tha- t It
will prove a wiye investment. Dr.
Wolfe has had extended experience
as a veterinary surgeon and will
treat any animal for diseaseor for
injury:

WEST TEXAS TENNIS TOURNA-
MENT HELD AT LUBBOCK
The West Texas Tennis Tourna-

ment was held at Lubbock, Texas.
on Friday. August 14. with the Lub-
bock teamscarrying off most of tho-honors-.

Entries from Big Spring
were Etter, Coffee. Bittle and Cun-

ningham.
In the first .round of doubles

Ehmap and Smith of Waco defeated
Etter and Coffee of Big Spring.

2. C- -4 . Bittle and Cunningham or
Big Spring defeated Walker and
Lanbam of Slaton. 0. en

and Mowery defeated Bit-

tle and Cunningham 3. 2.

It might be of interest to say that
the Big Spring team. Bittle and Cun-
ningham, were both me'n well paBt
middle age, showing mat tennis Is
not necessarily a young man . game.

In the singles, Coffee defeated
Feltry ot Lubbock Cf3 7-- 5 and waa
defeated by Lanhain in the second
round 6-- 2 6--

SWEETWATER CHOSEN FOR
NEXT DISTRICT MEETING

The West Texas I O O. F. and
Rubekuhs Association meeting will
be held nt Sweetwater, Texas, in
192G. Following is tb. list of offi-
cers ulectod at tho joint meeting of
tljese two lodges which was hold In
Big Spring ou Thursday and Friday
of last wuok-

Prob-dun- t, Mrs. C H McDanioI.
Big Spring; 1st vice president, J.
H. Hampton, Clyde. 2nd vice presi-
dent, Mrs. H L Rix, Big Spring;
Secretary, MrV Nellie Delaiioy, Col-

orado; Treasurer, Mrs, Ed Shaw,
Abilene. Chaplain, T A. Lee, Sweet-
water

Visitors from all over tho district
were in attendance at the programs,
'which woro given at the Flm Bap-

tist church. A chicken barbecuewas.
given lu houor of the ,out of town
guests at tho City Park on Thursday-evening-.

Following this, the mem-
bers of each of tho lodges wont to ;

the I. O. O, F. and Robekah lodge
r.ooms. respoctiyoly, and took up lho 'degreo work. The Sweetwater toam
won the banner in the Jtobokah
lodge In this work.

Bert Fiolds and Tom Williams loft
last Friday for Hawloy, Toxas, Mr.
Fields was called there by the death
of his greatuncle, Elbert Fields, who
was 89 years old on August 3rd.
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HIG spring wivs thrfk GAM IIS

Thr fain t'a'l 'h pleasure of Joe-

ing the T & P baseball team win
Litre ni th" pnit wek. The
boys werp at tholr bn' and nr put-- ,

ting up onw real games.

Coahoma vri here for a gam on'

TlsrIay $ftriH& of last week and
b etoso gam ra the feiutt. The

Coahomateam put ap--a much btutT
game than did the Uaird banch

The Uaird Coyote ere tamed by

the" HI? Spring T, & V team here
last Raturda and Sunday. For
Some time tho orlei had gone out
that Halrd had one of the fastest
tanm" In cent'il west Toxas and

wis romin to nijr Spring for ,tho

piirpo'' of roaklm? th lornl team
look J1V Sua i of ' rruttrt " The
pltchors of Uaird oro snl.l to lo
WirUI ,i,atr 1 n"i too th
bo i iiu of th" r to:. por-entact-

of 7 .'. r, it thirteen out of

rlRh'n e r, a But hfv uprm't
tak'.ig n ' Tif i o 'tiny utfncth--
cned th ir tr-a- th Oldn Brock
rnrl' and Ab.!' bill player

'ti ii 1 but l i' i. i

wi me Toula
Uaird s nlny Voire p

. .

bcittr one for Big Sp'tne Purvis
xna touched 'or nine- lilt wbi! the
heavy hitting ooynxia wer allowed
but two UltB by Moore Thornton of
Ills Spring a home run

' Tho Uafnl players attributed Sat-
urday fleieat to the lotii; and tiro-som- e

Joirne t.t auto and requested
th fans to bo out Sundayand vp a
ronl ball gitsiQ, but the Coyoteswere
apparently off their foed. jln only
one Innlnfr-dl- d the Coyotes show a
fighting spllt and then made three
scores due mainly to errors on the
'part of the Big Spring players. In
tho ninth Inning they mado one more
score, a total of four for the game
whlio the Big Spring team was piling
up slxtoen

The mighty Raloigh Ray who la
supposed to bring consternation and
gloom to tho opposing team must
have lost his stuff, for the homo
team was swatting him free and
easy when he was pulled in the sixth
Inning. Gibson, another Callahan
product who has been touted as a
wonder must have suffered an at-
tack of stage fright. He couldn't
8oo the home plate. After he filled
tho bases by passing two and allow-
ing ono hit he proceededto givo two
more men baseson balls, thus forc--

fn tvo roreji He was ptiIU'd

and Nle finished the game

, Th- - palrd bunch say they know
th- - can play better ball than thv
ptHd and want the T &" P tam
to .lf Uaird.

Belny. w ?'' th box score for
the three games:

file Surlae . Thursday

nJnianb rf 4 0

VAndrsws '., ?5 'o

Andrews, Cf..,4 0

Graves 1st t 1

Thornton ... .3 2

I.ane 3rd 3 1 1

Andrew s 2nd ..4 1 2

Dlaokburo C....4 0 1

Itatltff P .4 0 1

TotaU 33 5 10

Coahoma
MiHor 1st . .4
Uolf 2nd 4

Read 1rd 4

C'rlftx-- 't if 3

arbrouRh rf . . . 4

Carter 4

' i i aunT 4

' olliiii ( 3
' Vi. d 3

r - a gi-- i ror 33
bn Tan hnH Iiit. AmlroikS. Rt'.iil.

.

U H

D

If

P

...

sa
If

1

1

0
1

0
3

II'

Carter; three-bas-e hits, Lane; stolen
bases, Blackburn; struck Rat-li- ft

I, Wise bases ballsRatllff
1. Wise Umpires Anderson and
Slaughter.

Ble Spring, Saturday,.

Romanorf . . . , . I 1

V Andrews . . . . 1 1

DAudrews cf . . .'.4 0

Abbott c 4 0

Grave3 1st 0

Lane 3rd 3 1

Thornton 3

PAndrewa 2nd.i4 1

Moore p 4 0

Totals 3 5

Baird
Neeley cf 4

Wrlsten ss 3

Bauchette If 4

Dean 3rd 4

EHall 1st 3
Hall rf 3

Brundage 2nd. .

Ray c 3

Purvis, p 3
Rhea 1

Totals 31
Home Thornton; three-bas-e

Abbott, Lane; base Hall;
struck Moore Purvis bases

balls Purvis umpires' White,

for Economical Transportation

Chevroletrepresentsthehighest
type quality selling a
low price. Public acknowled-
gment this fact ha; been
evidence?by a greatly in-
creased demand for Chevrolet
cars.This increaseddemandhas
resulted increasedproduction

mi improved quality o( equipment
mm mwu ii nw (uwr-iunm- ciii rey
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Illg Spring
All

Romano rf... .5
Andrews si. . . .5

DAndrowfc rf . . . . G

Abbott o 5

Thornton If 3

Or.ivef 1st. . ... I

Lane. 3rd i

PAndrews 2nd.. I

Rnber p. 4

Balrd
Neeley cf.". t
Wrlsten s..... .4
Bauchette If.... 5

GHall 1st 4

EHall rf 4

Dean 3rd .......4

Brundage 2nd . .4
LRay c 2

RRay p 4

Gibson p 0

Totals 35

Chevrolet Company
Spring1, Texas

Sunday
PO

Three banc hits Graves 2:

A

two
base hits Romano, Andrews,
Ray, Neeley; stolen basos An
drewa, struck out Baber 10, Ray
bases on ball3 Baber 4, Ray 2, Gib
on 4; umpires White Hopkins

Tucker.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"PerfectPurification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality
Purify your entire systemby tak-
ing thorough courseof Calotatm,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs arc the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get family
package, containing full direc-
tions,.price 35 cts. trial package,
10 cts. At any drug.store.(Adv.)

Widening tho sidewalks In the
businesssection should be given con-

sideration when the paving plan
comesup.

No trouble to answer questions;
don't know we'll find oat for

you can be done. Chocolate
Shoppo.

Cunningham

makingpossibledecreasedprices
on closed models improved
quality on all the models. Now
Chevroletprovides "Quality at
Low Cost" greaterdegreethan
everbefore. Now Chevroletpre
sentstoautomobilebuyersevery
where.a new measure value.

We are now making a special showingof thesenew
carsand would be glad to haveyou call seethem.

gunmetat

Paint small cans for any
Philips.

and

of

and

The Roadster - 525 The Coach - 695
New and improved quality equipment

TheTouring - 5525 The Sedan 775
,l

-

?

-

-

NW M..afl t ....
former price $S2S.

Commercial Chassis $425
ExpressTruck. Chassis - $550
ALL PRICES O. FLINT, MICHIGAN
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Thereare only ThreeWeeksuntil

SCHOOL TIME

We are-- showing some won-

derful new styles in youths
suits,andnow is an excellent
time to fit up the boys for a
season of hard study, com-

bined with much football.

Hart,Schaifixer & Marx

made thesesuits, so you
know they are right in ev-

ery detail of designing and
workmanship.

The materialsareguaranteed
all wool, andthesamestand-
ard .apply on these as are
carried out in Dad's or Big
Brother's clothes.

fSJf&

$40.00with pair trousers
$25 better

NEW FALL OXFORDS
arebeingshownherenow, and we havesomewonderful
stylesthat shouldpleasethe most fastidious
Edwin Clapp Torrey Weymouth--
$12.50 to $14.00 $8.50 and$9.00 $7.00

a new Straw Hat for the balanceof this season.
Your choice for only $1.00. t

-

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

La-tauB- Pearls at wholesale
prices. WILKE'S, Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

Ledtord Beard left Monday for a
visit with his brother at Anthony,
N. M.

Sweethearts, bring you beaus to
Gulley and Robinson Cafe for Din-
ner Sunday, Aug. 24th. Lots of
fried chicken. Favors for the ladies,
We guaranteeto please you. GUL-
LEY & ROBINSON CAPE.

W. W. RIx loft Wednesday
for Dallas.

J. P. Harrison of Stanton was a
businessvisitor here the first of the
week.

Miss Gladys Gardner of Hayden.
Arizona, arrived in the city. Tuesday
tpornlng for a visit with relatives
and friends.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, fnaeral designs
a apecUlty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone ss
your order. 29-t- f-

FOR SALE .
A six-roo- m modern home with

two lots of ground, one a oorner lot
Write Box 112, Big Spring, Texas.

The fans of Big Spring apent
12200.00 or more last year In an
effort to have a fast bail team, butmet rwlth poof success. This year
we have had. one of the fastestballteams In West Texas and the fanshave no been asked to donate a sin-gl- o

penny. the main reasonwe should have a free-wi-ll offeringto show our appreciationto the mem-bers of the team who made it possl-M- o
for us to enjoy matay fine games

this season. If Wo 8how themeasure of apprectatlan It will boan easy matter to arrange for udandy team next j PjraHmoatotho
i?nm? 't am Can Pounded

tho T. & p. team nextBummer . If y0fu are real fan yowill donate top appreciation fund

two
Othermakesat and

JHVTOrTsi
Buy

yjtff- -- i 1 1' .

'

Jv

GLASSCOCK COUNT!' STOCK
IS IN FINE SHAPE

Twenty-fiv- e to thirty carloads of
yearling steers have been purchased
from Glasscockcounty ranchmen at
$35 per head. Among those making
delivery to Elklns Bros, of Midland
and other buyers werev John Cox,
Henry Currle, S. J. Bishop and J. W
Cox.

Range conditions in Glasscock
county are simply ideal and this la
one county that is able to deliver fat
cattle. Cattle will enter the winter
in the best shapeever known.

' SPECIAL NOTICE
Sunday, August 23rd hptmr re

served as Missionary Sunday at the
aiemoaisi Sundayschool, Miss Lucilo
Reagan has kindly agreed to give a
talk after the lesson at I0;an s.m.
day morning.

If you are a Methodist you should
bo In Sunday school. You will findan Interesting class (mm ih nri.
mary department to the Adult Bible
ciass. a hearty welcomeawaits you.

Mrs. Jimmle Lee Hart of Colorado,
enroute home, lost control f h
auto when she noted a herd of ateore
n me road aji ahe topped a hill

about seven miles east of Big
Spring, Thursday morning, and the
auto crashed Into th h.rri re
steer had two legs broken, and sev-
eral more of the animals were knock-
ed down but were not Injured. The
failure of the brakes to work was
responsible or the accident.

" e

Old Cartonalty Repairgfcop
China. Khtuwara fu..l.... -. ..., aa.aikus,

machine. tna-i- t. .....
bicycle, electrle tut Irou, eleetrle
washing machines,Tacaara sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re--
nalra1 TTi . ... --- . .ijunmi dim ana cut-out-s,

renowed. inner tubes Tnleaalsed.
In fact, wo are preparedto de all
kinds of repair work. Qlre aa a
trial. Shop at .50 jMk street. J.T fin a tf, uA.VttN. tf

Wo havo a poinplete Una of Golden
PheasantToilet Goods. Clyde Fox.1

r

HEADACH- E-

Glasses properly fitted

lleve Jt. See WILKE, m'
registered optician ia EIlli

All work guaranteed.

Latest Edison recordn

be heard here. CbocoUM

Mrs. F W Jett and

Evelyn Muriel of Beannw

In the city Monday to rMl

enta, Mr. and Mm, B. H.W

other relatives.

We have a completeUl
and misses dresses for

newest materialsand cow

in and let us show tn"l
Clyde Fox.

BUT A HOME 0B M

Now Is the besttinn"'
tn Innat In A bomS Of

farm. I have someenofeM

Seeme JOHN CURTIS.

nows youb

Have an Abstract

Shapo It up so wbenjWi
-- ,. thnra will b6 HO tT

Spring Abstract Comp

Thomas, Manager.

Fresh box canai
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gar Autumn Modes
In Dresses

r

fall seasonare here now, and
. ..- - inrction andaDDroval.

JJctheryou are ready to buy now or
come in ana c- -- wlUt

i t g new Fashionsror this season
tring forth.

TheStraight line tailored modeplays an
Important role and., the new flared
,frt is strongly favored. Sleeves are
W while collars adoptalmostasmany
different stylesasthenumberof dresses
that areshown.

ffffl CORRECT MODEL

UA.J AnrUiw It mj v .

01 aSSUICU JOVUJ i ouymig, iiiaicuai,
trim andcolor canbeseenherenow, and
most every expressbrings in new addi
tions to our showing.

Mirrorkrepe, Frostkrepe,Satin Crepe
'

l ., ... r J . . i i .i
'

are tne most ravoreamaterials ana tne
"ever-new-" black is leading in the color
race,but many othercolors areto behad

sies, Blues,andBrowns in many
varieties of shades.Let us show you
today., w

EXTRA SPECIAL
We havearrangedon tablesa lot of MissesandChildrens
pumps and oxfords thatwe are offering at

are

V.

.:

m a nw tot wator bot--
w lew Je(t at the old

' '"Ingham & Philips.
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J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Wednesday
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GUITAR GIN OVERHAULEP
The Guitar Gin after being thor

oughly overhauled and many im
provements .added, waB tested out
and everything was found to be In
fine shapo.

This five-stan- d eighty-sa- w cfn is
now ready to Btart oporatlon ns soon
as cotton boglns to come In. A big
ptorago house to hold cotton in the
seed has been erected this summer.
This house Is for the use of those
who are too busy to wait to havo
their cotton ginned. Thoy can tin- - j

load their cotton In this storage room
and it will.be ginned in turn. The
house has a capacity of sixty bales'.

C. H. Gordon an expert gin mnn
has been secured to take charge of
the Guitar gin here this year and he
promises the patronsof tho gin real
service,v

6 Per Cent TASX and
XAKOH L0AH8 6 Far Cent

Pay 8 1-- 3 per oent every six
moattui and the debt1 cancelled
ia 83year.

Dallai Joint gtock Land Bank
Oorrecpondeat

WXIT TIXU WATIONAL
1AJCX, Bfcgpring, Texai

A, ,R, Kavanaugh and son loft
Sunday evening for Rochester, Minn,

Our malted milks are moro than a
square meal..... .Cunningham &.

Philips. '

J, JJ, Plcklo made a business trip
to Colorado on Thursday,

Johnston'scandy la advertising In
the "love )llng" game.. , .Cunnlug- -

1925
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ST. JOSEPH'S

ACADEMY
Abilene, Texas

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for Young Ladles andLittle Girls

High and Grammar School
Departments

Ml'SIC PIANO VOICE i

VIOLIN

Clabscs reanmed September Sth.

For particulars address

Sister Superior

Sally's

an

in the
. movie

d- -

now

COLLEEN

MOORE
is'W

"f7" 'i v, fi'if1 ni" t TJSHpf'T

Try our store first for nn.vthlng
In the line of Drugs and Toilet arti-
cles. Clyde Fox.

FOR RK.NT

Two large rooms and kitchenette
for rent. Close In. Phone 28 for
particulars.

.Misses Mao-- and Knthurine Happel
returned .Monday evening from u
visit with relutivcs in Pecos.

pVe have a complete stock of
jewelry. Cl)de Fox.

ATTKNTIONt
Anna On en, pupil of Professor

G. E. Cose, formerly of Kldd-Ke- y

conservatory. Sherman, and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Richmond, Vn
will open her studio at 1100 Main
St:, one block west of Junior High
school on Sept 8. 4 9-- 3t

Hack ache plasters give relief
Cunningham & Philips.

KLKCTKI) TO TAILORS GUILD
Jaw. Campbell of Big Spring has

been elected to membership In the
Rorn Tailors' Guild, a national asso-
ciation of master tailors, according
to vi oul from the headquartersof
the organization In Chicago. The
Guild, with theslogan "Tailors are
born and not made," aims at lifting
the tailoring profession to a higher J

pmne 01 peritenon in tlie art of mak-
ing clothes and to establish In the
minds of men and joung men In
definite appreciation oftle, fabric
and tailorship In clothes.

Goggles and tourists supplies of
all kinds Cunningham & Philips

HOW AHOUT AX AGRI- -
RfC'LlmiAI, DISPLAY?

It might be u flue idea to have a
miniature county fair in our city
Just prior to sending an agricultural
eihiblt to the Dallas Fair and other
fairs in Texas.

We need plan nothing elaborate.
but ghe our folks an opportunity to
see Just what crops are being pro
duced in our count this year.

Most folks would be gl.ul to bring
in a few samples of form, garden
and orchard products in older to
show what our county can do in
even.an unfavorable year

Johnston'scandy. .You haveheard
of it and from it Cunningham Sc

Philips.

Mrs. James Campbell Is spending
the week nt Knott with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. Castle.

f. o. b. Factory

Imported perfumery of nil kinds
Cunpingham it Philips

HARGAINS
A pint of apple-elde-r vinegar. . . . loc

good 'Cocoa '.....5c
36c Jar Crab.ipple Jelly 25c

Close Prices on Fryers
1 & F. COMPANY

"The best place to buy or sell"

Pale on-- bathing ,ults and caps
until they are all gone . . . .Cunning-ba-m

(c Philips.

Dr. and Mrs. T M Collins and
daughter. Mnr Dallas, returned
Wednesday night from a ten days
auto trip In Kool Colorado. Denver
Colorado Springs Pike's Peak and
many other points of interest were
visited and the trip was a most de
Hghtful one. Dr ( ollins sns this Is
one time he whs thoroughly ool in
the summer tinn and has a frost
bitten nose.to prou that it pays to
sleep under oer when ou visit
Colorado In the Mimincr time

,Carr home Mjine lie (lenm from
one of our stows Cunningham' &

Philips.

I.AWN TKNXIS TOl ItWMKXT
TO BK HKI.n ACGCST 23-2- 0

The Big Spring Lawn Tennis As-

sociation will hold their Annual
Tennis Tournament on their courts
on the high school grounds In this
city Wednesday and Thursday,
August 25th and 2Cth.

Entries from the following cities
are expected to participate in the
tournament. Hrownfield, Colorado.
Lubbock, Midland, Roscoe, San An-gel- o

and Slaton.
The Big Spring Association has es-

pecially fine courts and a fine meet-

ing is assured on the occasion of the
annual tournament.

"ATLANTIC CITY SKVEX"
APPKAK AT K & It LYRIC

The entertainmentgiven by the
Atlantic Cit Seven " a Jazz orchestra
of renown, at t,he R and R. Lric
theatre Wedn-,d- and Thursdav
evenings of this wpek 'cored an-

other successw itli the large and ap-

preciative audience that came out
both e nines to the concerts S-- i h

a progrjm alwavs takes well with

the theatie-goer- s in Big Spring and
K held in high favor

The selections given des.rve
piaise, and several encoienwere call-

ed for The orchestra was compos-

ed of a piano, two saxaphones,cor-

onet, banjo, drums and trombone
"One Exciting Night." vas the

picture showing at the theatre these
two dus.

NEW MODELS

NA
$1485

NashLtads the World in Motor Car Value

ADVANCED
brakes, full tires and 5 disc

included at no extracost

Style Charm and
Good Taste

FINKELSTEIN
DRESSES

that makes every
her best

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug Co.

SPEAKS AT FIRST BAPTIST
CHIBCH srIAY MORNING

B O Hollowa head of the Ex-

tension of Baylor Col-

lege at Belton. filled the pulpit at
the Firt Baptist church Sunday
moring at the regular service hour.
The xubject of hi-- , .wrraon was "Con-
centration," taking ns his text. "This
one thing I tlo. ' He a
splendid address.

Int ldentall.v Mr Holloway spoke
in the interest of his school. He told
of the great christian influence that
Bavlor has spread all over the Mate,
and he cited s0me of the work done
b graduates, who have gone out in
life's work The Baylor
makes in the world is lasting, and
will continue to be, according to
Mr. Holloway.

BH1
! ei if il
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XXThe New
SIX SEDAN

balloon
wheels

womanlook

Department

delivered,

impression

The bodyof this newAdvancedSix
Sedanis an original Nash-- Seaman
conceptionand' brilliantly exem-
plifies theablestwork of craftsmen
known the world over for the
distinctive beauty of their designs,

Big Spring Nash Company
I. J, ROIJR ii. KARL GLASKIt

. SALES AND SERVICE
FILL LINK OF PARTS AIAVAVS IN STOCK

PHONE 110
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Austin . on'ra'-'-a awa-- ! I at
128.S47 tor 1 Hidlu two addiMons to

tato school for &t. hore
Lufkin "w lioa.ooo tbatr

Boon to b pend, J10.000 orsan
now being nf.illd

Panhandlf - City votei dl of
1nanK!pil Unlit plant to Southwest-ur-n

Pnbl.c irI Company
Electra Modern throo-ator- y

brISk storage building, coating $.15.-00- 0,

to bo constructed on Waggoner
street

Houston With ending of 1924- -

25 cotton Reason, all records wore
broken by this city as port and mar-

ket,
Uecvillo Contract awarded for

placing about 5,000 cubic yarda of
Ioble on Berclalr road

Victoria Middle We3t Utilities
Company planning to erect large
ntnam turbine generating planthere,
at cost of more than (300,000

Lufkin Southern PaclHc Hall-roa- d

to pave street around freight
and passengerdepot.

Marshall Ground broken for
now building at Central Bast Texas
Fair Park.

Laredo Laredo .Electric and
Struct Hallway Company puts now
Washington-Garfiel-d extension Into
jsorvlce.

Lockhart Local Masons contract
for new building.

Section oi Glaeler-to-Gu- High-
way In DoWItt county soon to be

" constructed.
Dallas Dallas Power &. Light

Company planning S2.750.000 ex-

pansion project.
Sralthvillo .New modern two--

roorn hchool bf?lng constructed on
site of old Kovar school.

Dallas 470.000 addition being
built to Trinity Heights school.

Muxlsi City to vote on 125.000
bond issue for constructing free
Hwlmmlng pool In Hughes park.

Dond issues, aggregating $.106,-00-0,

approved for loee Improvement
in Northern Texas.

Da litis Plans under way for
widunlng Grand Avenue from. Ervay
tatroet to Pair Park,

Linden Cass Countv Fair to be
'hold September lfl-1- 9

Dallas $50,000 addition being
built to Milam school

Grand Prulrte S'ew Ire fai'ory
under construction here

San Antonio Now ti 1C0 ooo
Hilton Hotel, at 'Main and Harwood
Btreets, opened

Mexla Mexla Ico and Cold Stor-
age Company's new plant finished
and In operation

Dalla- - Contract awardod at
$300,00o for constructing now post
office building In uest end of busi-
nessdistrii t

Dallas . Contract awarded for
erection of now Sanger Apartment
Hotel on South Ervay streot.

Lubbock Water and aowor sys-

tem to be Improved at cost of $300,-00- 0,

contracts soon to be let
Austin Post road betweenhere

and San Antonio to be rerouted.
Mexla Pershing Way being

graded
Dallas New addition, costing

100,000,under construction at Mount
JVuburn school.

Graham New road to be
at Gordon Mountain.

San Antonio Pipes being laid
"by Southern Natural Gas Company
trom Cole Field to this city.

Port Arthur Million-dolla- r pav-
ing project soon to be under way,

Laredo J International highway
from hero to Guatemala, soon to bo
constructed

Plalnvlew 1CG add tibial blocks
.to be pavrd

t IXillai Iraprovenren 'a insu-
la i Park waterworks system cost

& jni ofy, finished.
Jlalllnger Runnels County Fair

lornunrfi bln? Improved at of

($10 000
H.-ilc-l Cty drlllln? a water

v rman Spnrer principal of th
Hie .spring lilmh School, marnwi

iFrdlay frora a several weeV) ttolt te

Waco ami ohf points

I auto rou saijK on trade
a Maxwell iDort tourlne car In

first rlas ahap" for sale or
I'trad for rosldence property
DART WILKINSON'.

See
4V2t

Mr ani Mr Olle Conlilt and

idiiMnn Olio Jr. and Edith Do

'".t'n"l 'uurday from a vk t
'i-- r ip on th Indpnden "

i id it rtirlstnral, Tea.
v

i r l Hi

i it h
Christ'

, jlm Francos Gar r.tturn-- n

wek from i vW In

(i Slie mailc th
r v Nash a (?'ft o ii t

Mi-Ca- 'jar

o Boone Bros Hai'hi- -

' Uri nal. Texai.-'2- i mile
if San AngIo ) Famous

val mineral baths, followed
with sri nttiV adjustmentand mas-iag- o

treatments Ideal climate,
boating swimming and fishing. Open
th jear round !7-7- p

Mrs H. L lUx and children, Paul.
Lucille Eleanor: 5Jt and Mrn Tom
Rlalr and children Frank Minu and
Mildred Tut lor." returned Thursday
from a vUit to Christ val
tended the Old Settlers
which was held there

Sandwiches the
ChocolateShoppe.

beat la town.

"Dr and Mrs. E II. Happel and
Dr and Mrs. A L Wetsel Returned
Saturday from Brownwood. where
Dr,s Happel and Wetsel went to at
tend the Dental Association, which
met there August 14 and 15

Th-s.- .

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will

it See WILKE, graduateand
registered optician in Ellis building.
All work guaranteed.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Eight head registered cowa, calves

and 2 yearling bulls. A3 good as can
be found; also some
horse colts and mares and colts, at
my place 15 mlIo3 south of Big
Spring. LAWRENCE SIMPSON.

B C. Rix, W. W.' Rlx, Whltnoy
Reader and Misses Alice Ann Rix
and Dorothy Ellington spent Wed
nesday In Lamesa.

1

I wHh to announce that I am the
ovx representative for the Real Silk
Hosiery Mills Have you seen our
all-sil- k chiffon, also silk and Rayon
for the school girl? W. J. FBAZEL,
500 Main St. Phono, 35 49-- 2t

If all our folks who are so good at
criticising and kicking would t,urn
their talonts to boosting the old
home town and for those who are
engaged In constructive effort It
would be far better tor all coucern-ed- .

Follow the tracks of one of
these chronic kickors and you'll
never find anything worthwhile he
has ever accomplished

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkiu diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. Wo will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a miar--
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

will

LAND BARGAINS

30 acres of tine land, one-ha- lf

mile of good school. Deep soil,
shallow water Price $22 50 the
acre; good terms

4 150-acr- e tracts, level, deep
soil, two miles of good school. Shal-
low water; no bettor land In West
Texas. Priced $25 per 'acre; good
terms.

100 actes Improved, one and one--
half miles of good school, 8 miles
trom Big Spring Price $30.00 an
aero.

320 acres on Big Sprlng-Lamos- a

Highway, level, deep soil, good
dwelling; .160 acres In cultivation.
Priced right,

320 acres of flno land, good five-roo-m

bungalow, deep soil, has 180
acres in farm, right up" agalnBt
school; largo comont tank, good well
of pure water. This Is a real homo
and priced right.

3 sections ofthe best land in
county; cat-cla-w land, shallow

--water; priced to sell, with good
terms.

One of the be- - 'irna In Howard
county located pelr Big Sprlng;
good home for some good farmer.
Prlcud to sell. 48-- 2t

R. U COOK
Big Spriiir, Ten

woiiTii ro.vmnKin.vo
tfow ould you like to receive a

fin Kitchen Cabinet, a

Nw Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Axmlnster Rug or a $50 00
altn-A'anc- e In trade

Sow-- one ! goltg to receive one
of therfe dandy prixes without any
extra charge.

i All our customers are given Dials
with etery dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoics, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearest to the dial of a seatedclock
that has been allowed to run down
wins their choice of these prizes.

This Is the third Dial Gift Series
i j b conducted. Mrs. Herman!
Porch winner In the first Dial Gift
Series, was given a Sellers Kitchen '

i abinet, Mrs. Malone, winner in
the second series, was awarded
Nw Prfctlon Stove

Thr contest Is now on so be aur
ti oogin saving Dials Immediately.

If ?u don t thoroughly under
s'ani the gift plan call at our stor
and ift 3 explain It to you.

W R PURSER & SONS
Furniture. Stoves, Etc.
Dig Spring and Stanton

iiertlaemeut.

NOTICE TO RANKS AND
RANKERS IN COA1IOM

Sealed bids will be considered
from banks and bankersdesiring t

be namedas.depository for the funds
of the Coahoma Independent Schoo;
District on Thursday September 3th
1925.

All bids must bo In the hands of
the trustees of the Coahoma Inde-
pendent Schol District at their of-

fice In Coahoma Texas on or before
said date.

J. M. Wilson Presidentof Board
A. C Basi, Secretary.

Don't wait, have your headlights
tested now. HALL TIRE & TOP
CO , Official Testing Station. 483t

Roasting ears, blackeyed peas,
string beans,watermelons and canta-
loupes raised right in our own coun-
ty are now being enjoyed. Many
folks are finding it pays to raise
something besidescotton to bring In
the cash.

lft
A Dish of Joy!

SHAWBR0S.
ICE CREAM

Every dish of Shaw Bros. Ice
Cream holds forth delicious
mouthful of health-givin-g in-
gredients. Order a Sundno
with Shaw Bros. Ico Cream
when yon want some real re-

freshment.

V
Palace of Sweets

PHONE NO. 880

f?rt

Alluring Charm
and Loveliness

Those distinctive touches to
yoHT complexion and yonr hair
i Just the requiredcare a
facial, or maybe a hair treat-mo- Bt

but the result, will be
wholesomecharm if MOZELLE

JPARLOR does Uio
work.

MOZELLE
Beauty Parlor

PHONE 606

ATTENTION
ELSIE WILLIS

announcesthe opening of her cla

In piano Class starts Sept 1st

Sound foundation given to begluliera,

Courses in technique nnd artistic
piano playing for the advanced.

'Mrs A. Taylor's residence near I

Central school.
Mrs S. D Ford's rosldence near

High school. PHONE 402. 493

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Corcoran are
receiving the congratulations of

friends becauseof the arrival of a

bouncing boy at their home Frlda
night. August 14th,

A handsome prize absolutely free
u to be given away at Purser &

Son Make $1.00 cash purchase

thre and get a dial advertisement

., & mmifll VLifL Jl. "VWWWfWWf 'HI'ipiwwi

A man with a shotgun should be
placed In a store or two to glvo our
skylight burglar the sort, of wel-

come he deserves.

FINE LOTS FOR 8ALB

East front lots on the highway la
beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phono
3 25 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

REAL-- OOFFHB

Chill, Wattles, Short Orders
at Shorty Beard's
CHILI PARLOR

10S Mala Street
We servo Maxwell Houbo Coffee.

LET D8 FEED YOUR FACE.

DON'T WONDER

Mk KixSSES' j M

Wife.d"-- M

7.r"' "l m"Foi years I hadch. The first d:r AM Hi
od. I now sleep .Twellcone. ! .i. i

(signed) Mrs. Wrt"?H

ed feeling. in!thfmattor you V0tyour system. ThL 31
adverttsfm. n

Vis tPlI IH..J. . U'

m..,: " uu: nere u

Tlft InMniiu W

...,'-. 4V

Herald want ads It

'What'sBecomeof Sally'

SHE'S HERE--A-T THE

Monday and Tuesday
AUGUST 24 and 25

QPhhHr

Sally's here to make

you laugh and cry --and

Colleen Moore is Sally

The greatest part she'i

ever had and the beet

show she'8 evergiven yoi

"Sally" is different -- 8

is the kind of a picture

that you'll love from start

to' finish. Colleen Moore

never fails to please. Oh!

But you'll be glad after

you seen her. And hw

you'll love to remember

Leon Errol the comedian

andhow you'll thrill when

you think of the romantic

moments when Lloyd

Hughes makes love to ow

Sally.

THERE MAY NEV2E

BE ANOTHER SALLY --

THE'BIGGEST HIT Of

MUSICAL C0MBD.?

DESTINED TO REMiffl

FOREVER A SOBKfif

MASTERPIECE.

ALSO SHOWING A TIMELY COMEDY

"Below Zero"

BE SURE

TO BEING

THE

WHOLE

FAMH.Y

ContinuousShow3 to 1 0:30P. M, Admission I Oc si1

1



Chicken With All The Trimmings
u ror only tu cencs

POLITE SERVICE
Clean and Cool

Eaomixe GIVES

srBLVG riiui"--
',.. hi lust reci'Ued

iu Mlclty in the July
OSK r -

Wind Southwest mag- -

KjlWlIon bawns a i'k
tiUtnn.

I'. . .Ua ...atiHnn hf
libs lor me m -- -.

i. ihit the Glacier-to--

Unr Association haB ar--

ti the publishers of "tor-iWn- t"

magazine to have
w .fion of the magazine

Ue official organ of this
elUhway. D. E. Colp Ib

, et this department, and
irtlcle deals with a brlot

-- .ttjn11.- at aw tntvn

guiding attractions along
mntt from Brownsville to

i distance of 1,032 miles.

i connection the article In

ij Is where they get the
hjtjjtj. The Olacier to
rim here crosses the
pHUnway, which route Is

majority of people going
I Tens to EI Paso: all in
leridedly the best road and
m Quicker, with no gates

I E!g Spring has a 300-acr- e

p located on top of a moun--
tMca you can see the

it towns of adjoining coun--

1

atloa of Big Spring and the
is given the center

Mne magazine'and is fur- -
uizfd by accompanying a

official highway man of
which the Glacter-to-Qu- lf

lth each town and the
kiween towns are all
Rl Print. Also there ia a
Satire scopeof this tour.

I from Tamolen. VovIka
mti to Calgary. Canada!

wince of this nubllcltv
ftlijtOWn is bettor rnnll,--
JJkMwa, that the Glacier-Hrtme- nt

of "Pnrwr,i
111 carry a special, lm- -

7 and the general
month, togetherwith

' wwie of several pages
W. In o.iih .

uuiiuu eacn
I "ill feature four or
7 the route, with a

'rations. Just aa tno
as special artlcio,.

Ol to totirlot. ..- -J L"i uu nome-"Wlnbu- nr

nn i,i
8I Grande Valley.

"?o, the Glacler-to--
" i.uucr.Tfni...i

lath..:
,s tho only

excluslvo- -
TOtnt rIM... ...
tlon . ' ,l ls tne

& Year Book of the
HtUt. aUoa of

uTJPractl.
N UUon andby t 7

- -- twl bureaua.
? roaas and new.lunni ire several

lf'Isn

z:z

b??:i,,rpttb--

U.!! 8retary of ,

iJV08" has

"H aaui ,. KraDns o

tkl. :. "reoclc nc

(U.T1 the with

PwJrh "c.ture, to

r, tart our oc"

- --ootlu.

Eat and
be folly

TpW!WWPWHpiinpi.iu

SPECIAL
SundayDinner

at the

WAM RESTAURANT

tlf-t- o

Ucatlon arrles in nig Spring they
will be accorded full cooperation to
the end that our town and county
will securo unlimited publicity dur-
ing the coming months to doubtless
millions of readers,as F. H. Sonor,
their managing editor, enjoys an ex-

tensive reader clientPit through a
number of publications aside frpm
the one of which ho ls editor.

Mr. Colp statesthat he has Induc-
ed both Mrs. F. II Seuor, business
managtr and Mr. Sonor. the editor
respectively of "Forward South-
west" magazine to give attention by
personal visits to each town on this
motorway. At present Mrs Senor ls
motoring from 8an Antonio to Den-

ver, Colorado, securing special fea-
ture sections for the towns and ar-
ranging dates for their appearance.
At the same time and for the same
purposeMr. Senor is making the trip
from San Antonio to Tampico,

We try to please.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Twins, a boy and a girl, were born
to Mr. and Mrs. L S. Pederson on
Wednesday, August 12th. The girl
died shortly after birth but the boy
Is coming along fine

Mrs. A, T. Lloyd and Mrs R L.
Davis and daughterreturned Monday
evening from Marshall where they
attended the funeral of their niece
and cousin, Mnrjorie Lewis.

WANTED I want a second-han- d

Deerlng row-binde- ry Write or see
J. W. LOW, Ackorly. Texas, Box
56. 49-.2t-

Mrs. W. A. Bowen and son. Harold,
and Mrs. Archie Hall and daughter.
Gladys, of Lubbock have been here
this week visiting friends.

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time. If jou de
sire to borrow money on your land.
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Miss Daphlne Barnes of Corsicana
Is hero visiting her aunt, Mrs. W A.

Ulcker. i

Mrs. J. I. McDowell left Monday
morning for a two weeks visit in
KorrvlIIe.

Mrs, Joo Tuckness, of Abilene
spout Saturday and Sunday here
visiting homefolks.

It. L. Prlco left last Friday for
Dallas where he will spend his vaca-

tion with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Meyer Blankfield
and daughter of Port Arthur, arriv-
ed Saturdayfor a visit with hor par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Fisher.

Miss Mildred Terry and hor cutoly
interesting Jlttlo nolco. Doris Mao
Patton, wont to Big Spring laBt Fri-

day night, on No. 1 and after a
pleasant visit with relatives and
friends came back on No. 6 Satur-
day night. Balrd Star.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
Pulksts and cockerels, as long as

thoy last at 11.00 and 1.25 each.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, O, C. lit.,
nig Spring. 4S.2t

That wo are not lined up to boosi
our town In a cooperative mannor
was very evident last wook when a
visitor attempted to ascertain tho
population of nig Spring. Ono citi-

zen advised him wo had a popula-
tion of 4000, anothor guessod'C000,
and Btlll anothor placqd tho figures
at 6000. If wo were ull working to-

gether wo would bo nblo to toll folks
about our town without guessing
and la a way to convlnco tho Inquirer
that w had reason to have faith lu

Dr and Mrs w J Lloyd and
daughterafter a Mstt with relatives
loft Thursduy for their home at
PlaluUow Mr-- , r Lewis, the grand-mothe- r

of Mr. Lloyd accompanied
them to IMalnvlu for a visit.

The law require you to have your
headlights tested by September Int.
We are official tost station HALL
TIRE & TOP CO 43.3

Mr. and Mrs Dell Hatch, ' Miss
Nell Hatch, and Mrs.H. B. Robh anH
children, Mabel and H. ' Jr., re-
turned Monday from a six weokB visit
at Long Bearh and other points in
California. Thy made the trip by
automobile

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

WE DO I Who 3 on East 3rd St?
BANKHED OARr,E.

STOK u;e
Open D.i an gfr 49.4

v.

RUY YOUR
FROM ANY KM-- P

L O Y K OP THE

THEY ARE
THE

A fin boy arrived at thf home of
Mr and Mm. Will Mtms Sunday
night. August 16th

Mr and Mrs J L Ward and fam-
ily of Abilene who wre hero tho
past week vlsitiug their
Mrs, Clyde Fox and frlnnds returned
hom Sunday.

FOR P.EtfT
Nicely for

rent Cool and Call at
800 Johnson street

CARD (r
Wf wish to express cur 3lncere

for th many acta of
kindness shown us. when wre
called upon to part w tth our precious
daut-ht"-r and ni.co Marjort Lewis.

W will b evtr grateful to earh
of you who brought eomfor to us
in this hour of sorrow-M- r

itnl Mr V H s and sons
Mr and Mrs A T Lloyd
Mr irivl Mrs F r Nbdrni-l- r

I" ir i Mr H L Davis

Namo

Do jou want to SEE better' Con-
sult WILKE optician
advertisement

Mr and Mrs ( A Talbot and son
left Monday for an xtended visit to
points in Colorado and

OOPORTUNTY Want Tollable
man with ar to handle

lln" Good pay, perma-
nent work Se R O 500
Main, to S p, m. ltpd

E W Douthi -ft Sunday for
Abilene to hm an Injured eye
treated. When 'hro-Un- g up a pistol
to take a shot at rabbit, the gun
struck his e glaresand a piece of
glass from on-- j ii h louses struck
him In the e j i n? a very pain-
ful injur

We oniy hil in" vmdred twentv--
for Dtnu t iaf un-iay- . Want

.wo hundroi in! Ti'v 'his Sunday
Plntv )f h k 'i Fivors for th
Ladies Gill' i. .1 rtuasou Caf

INVEST Your SAVINGS
in PREFERREDSTOCK of

SouthwesternPower & Light Co.
iiaaaaaaiaiaMaMajMMaiaaMaMaaHMaNiaBajanMHaaaaaaaNHrMi

its safeand pays
7 per cent on each dollar you invest

visiting

advertisement,

mighty
having bnsebntl

without costing

maintain

Dividends paid threemonths WITHOUT BREAK
the shares were the public twelve yearsago.

Sharosfor Texas Electric Company of

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
SOUTHWESTERN LIGHT

CUT ORDER STOCK INFORMATION

SHARES

WEST TEXAS
ELECTRIC COM-PAN- Y

SALESMEN.

daughter

furnished apartment
convenient

THANKS

appreciation

r'glaitred

California.

nationally
advertised

Hotcomb,

have been every
since

COMPLETE

J. GEER, co W)t TexasElectric Company,Sweetwater, Tcjs.
(Mark X in meeting your requirements)

Please send mo free, copy of booklet tolling more about South-
western Power Light Preferred Stock and Compan)

I I wish to aubscrlbo for shares Southwestern Power Light
Co. Proforred Stock ut prico HOO.OO dividend per share
Sond bill to mo showing amount duo.

I wish aubscrlbo for lahares Southwestern Powor Light
Co. PreferredStock on Easy Payment of "J10 per share down
nnd per ybnro per mouth $ 100.Op and dividend sharo
has boon puld,
Please sharosSouthwestern Powor Light Co, Pre-
ferred Stock $100.00 dividend sbaro with draft attuohed
through

Namo of Your Hank

Stroot

City

Sandw'iche we know; how t
make them. thoiolato Shopfie.

Mrs C B Poake nnd son of Saa
Antonio ar friends In tU
clt .

W'ICI1 REPAIRING
You'll got a bettor Job at

WILKES

We have been fortunata ia
a good team thin

year our folks any-
thing Wo havo had mighty
fine games too. Just as good as you
wll see in the larger cities. Very
few towns or cities can afford to

professional ball tonma. Aj
a result many towns that havo tried
th experiment havo becomo dis-

gusted ami the citizens failing to
sfi ad"iH it" returns hav refused
k) subsirih to th' upkeep of tha
teams hiii' all tho players werq
lured A number of teams in West
T x.n long before Um

a n , , a . r

'

A
first sold to over

snlo by L. J. Goer, co West or any cmploje

A POWER A t O M I A .V V

OUT AND MAIL TO OR FOR

L.

& Co. tho
&

of uud
exact

I to &
Plan

$10 until per

ship &
at and por

some

A RESALE DEPT.
IS MAINTAINED FOR
THE IJENEFIT OF
STOCKII OLDERS
WHO MAY WISH TO

SELL THEIR SHARES

"

II
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Mrs. C C. Chamberlin of
is in our city thM week visiting MrsHorse V C, Bird and Mr Mullln?. NationalWest Texas Ban-- ?0w; afcg5.gAt You may be the lucky winner of
a hnndsorneprize to be given awayPower at Purser& Sons. Each $1.00 pur-

chase
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

wUl give you a chance to win
It.advertlsement.

Buick Performancesteps further
ahead in World Leadership

The VJve-ln.He- d engine In the Belter Bulck Matter model
dellveri more than75 horsepower! Extra power hatbeenadded
to the etra power alwayt a feature of BuJck't famoutengine.

Een driven of previoui Bulckt will be amaied at the
the Better Buick now placet at their command.The

higher efficiencyof the engine in the Better Bulck Includes the
tame economical consumption of gatoline and oil thai hut
dlitinguiihcd all patt Buickt.

And the Better Bulck now leadt the world in protection for
engine and driving unitt. Three new teal have been added
If Buick't tamout Scaled Chantii. An air cleaner, a gatolinc
filter, and an oil filter, now inu,--r cl'.an air. oil and gaollnc
for the engine.
Drive, one of the Belter Biilckn Know h ' r.iuch the new
75 homepower Standard of Performance actd to the e

of Buick ownership.
You neier again vill be satisfied u.ith the fiimci ana perurm.
anceof the ordinary mator car.

BUICK COMPANY, FLINT
DkiiU o GimtoI Molori Corporation

WHEN UETTEH AUTOMOBILES ARE DUILT ,.

xasMii&wimmmcm

421

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?
Since an abstract 1b a brief of all

Instruments at the Clerk's Office af-

fecting the title, It must show all the
defects In the title, and you may
havo a perfect abstract and a mighty
p6or title. The ambition of the
abstracteris to get all the instru-
ments out of the he must
have a set of abstractbooks to do
it. It is the' business of an attor-
ney to pass on the legal sufficiency
of the Instruments. THE BID
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. has-- a com-
plete set of books of all city prop-
erty and acreage In Howard county.
Clyde E. Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natlnool Bank BIdg., Big
Spring, Texas. 44-- tf

If you can't come to town to see
the score board phone us we'll
give you the dope. ChocolateShoppe

Readthe display adB In The Herald

1890

rr

MICHIGAN

BUICK 'WILL BUILD THEM

Buiek

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone

You May HavePellagra!
If you have nervousness,stomach

trouble, despondency, of
breath, burning feet, constipation,
brown or rough skin, sensa-
tions, smothering spells, diarrhoea,
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dizziness
or swimming head, general weakness
with loss of energy, YOU MAY
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not
have all these symptoms In the be-
ginning. My free booklet, "Tho
Story of Pellagra," will explain. My
treatmentdiffers from all others and
Is endorsed by a State Health De-
partment, physicians, and hundreds
who have taken the treatment.Over
2000 treatmentssold in last twelve
months. Diagnosis FREE.' W. C.
ROUNTREE, M. D Texarkana,
Texas. 48-2t--

Spectacles from $1.00 to $25.00.
W1LKE, Optician.

Mrs. Jack Johnson and baby left
Sunday for Pioneer, for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon

1925

3

Ezra

I

: i

.

. ,
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AW ays open, v Chocolate Shoppe.

Midland

Zack

MOTOH

records;

shortness

tingling

Mrs. R. D. Tlner Is In Sweetwater
this week, the guest of Mrs. Florence
Burnett and Mrs. W. A. Stevpnkoc

Pearls at wholesale
prices. WILKE'S, Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Johnson of
Sweetwaterare in our city this week
visiting friends and relatives.

Frank Hefley left Wednesda
morning for a businesstrip to Rails
Texai.

FOR SALE 280 acres of land. :
miles west of Coahoma. CHARLIE
ROBINSON. n

FOR SALE
A 1924 Chevrolet touring car for

bale. Bankhead Garage. ltp

Quality service and appre-
ciation. . Chocolate Shoppe.

.NOTICE!

Anyone wanting to locate water
on hlr place, see, write, or phone
MR. E. FUQUA, Coahoma,Texas, lp

Ivory setB on payment plan.
Cunningham Philips.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. R. H. McNEW

Mrs. R. H. McNew charmingly en
tertained the members of the Pio-

neer Bridge club on Wednesday
afternoon, assisted by Mrs. Lilburn
Coffee.

Three tables of players contested
In the series of games played, in
which Mrs. Shine Philips was the
lucky winner of high score, and
Mrs. C. B. Thomas made visitor's
high score.

A delicious two-cour- luncheon
wns daintily served by Mrs. McNew
and Mrs. Coffee after the play.

Dr:M,E.Campbell
OP ABILENE

Will be In Big Spring
every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE andTHROAT
and FIT GLASSES

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT
JUNE 30, 1925

STATEMENT
Loans and Discounts $'668,976.60
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking House 18,000,00
Redemption Fund ,.-.-. 2 500.00
Federal Reservo Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CASH ....'.".. 185,020.11

. i, '

TOTAL, . . . . $912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock...... $ 50,000,00
Surplus and Profits. ........ 142,915,21
Ciiculation , . .V : 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.80

TOTAL. . . . . '. . .'$912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER 0JDOOM

Ekq

HS

We wish to call your attention to the splendidshown

made in our report to the comptroller ot currency

June30,1925

We want you to havea part in thi fine showing and earnestly solicit

business,promising to give you every servif that sound banking will 'm

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 192S

ASSETS

LoanB and Discounts 1501,894.82
United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc ' 1,037.61'
Building, Futn. and Fix. 50,000.00
Other Real Estate, Livestock, Etc.. . 12,089.68
Federal Reservo Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE. . . 137,802.85

Total $755,824.96

The above statementis correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Oasbier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

WE DO ! Who's on East 3rd St?
BANKHEAD GARAGE

STORAGE
Open Day and Night 49-- 4

The best coca cola in town,
anyone. Clyde Fox.

Ask

Miss Donna Carter returned Mon-

day from Baird "where she had been
visiting her grandparents.

NOTICE

We have a row-bind- er and broad-
cast binder, and want to cut your
feed for you. E. W. Halle and
C. W. Bynum. itpd

We want your Pomltry any time
cashor trade. P. & F, CO.

Miss Mabel McGowan left Monday
for Abilene, where she will com-
plete her course at Draughon's Bus-
iness college.

Razor blades. .We have them
when you want them Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mrs. A. C. Brlganco and children
of Plalnview, after a throe-- wnnw
visit hero with friends and relatives,
returned to their homo Wednesday.

We will give out Cash Couponsup
to September15th. P. & f. CO.

Mrs Webb Christian and son D.
W. Jr., returned this week from
Comanche, where thoy had been to
attend the annual reunion of theCunninghamfamily. Mr. D H. Cun-
ningham, the father of Mrs. Chris-tio- n,

and Mrs. J. A. Reese,her sisteraccompaniedthem home for a visit

SELLS GLASSqoCK COUNTY LAND

W' ?'J' Ha" reCeny BOld tO Bill
Garden City, three and one-h-a

sections ot land 'in-th- e
south-easte- rn

section of Glasscockcounty.

AUTOS IN COLLISION
,Amrd t0Ur,ne car C0Inins

with a' ? ' SiXtU 8treet "SS
about TT' ?T n Scurr Btt
nB. The xruck was knocked into
wehlSthey,ntth 8'd0 I

WANTED

Br::ndara8crrbaahomoat
Spring ac"f r Big

vapmii -- OK1CB. . , .. ,.
Surplus and Undivided Profits r.'.I?

T,.,,- - r,jy": m.w

;: .

AfAIUOAlO ..

-,
10HM msjul

DIRECTORS
B.

WILL EDWARDS
T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

NOTICE, CORRECTION OF ERROR
In at least one of the daily paperst

of the state, It was reported that R.1

L. Pennington, sometime known as
Alcohol King, who was sentenced to,
the penitentiary from Howard boun-
ty for violation of the.pronlbltion
act, was pardoned, and that among
those asking for the pardon was the
sheriff of Howard county.

This is to Bay that I did not rec-
ommend the pardon, directly or in-

directly, and that I did not know
that a pardon was oven being sought.
Such report as stated in the daily
paper was absolutely unauthorized
and doesnot state the facts. I hope
that my record as Sheriff shows that
I stand for law enforcement.

Frank House, Sheriff,

WORTH THE MONEY
This nice four-roo- m house,Veil

located. Owner leaving town, S1150
will buy it. $400 cash,easyterms on
balance.

This modern bungalow
close in; sewer connection made and
side walks built, good garage;
S2500, $1000 cash, balance good
terms.

This dandy fourtroom modern
home with built-i- n garage and two
Rood lots. f2C50 will buy good
terms. This Is a now homoJustcom
pleted.

We can saveyou moneyif you wili
buy that home thru us. ''482
D.' F. PAINTER REALTY & lNfirn.
Office in basementof Fox Drug Co,

HOWARD COUNTY'S FHIST BALE
Howard county'B first bale of cot

ton for the 1925-2-C seasonwas re
ceivedat CoahomaWednesdayof this
week.

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

REAGAN
P:
ROBT.

It,

This bale weighed 696 pounds,
classedmiddling basis, and'was pur-
chased by W. W. Lay of Coahoma
for ?2 1-- 2 cents per pound. The
cotton was raised on Htitto Bros,
farm, southwest of Coahoma.

A premium of 122.00 was raised
In Coahomafor bringing in the first
bale.

This bale of cotton was ginned by
the Coahoma Gin Company.

p. Y. P. U. WORKERS CONFER-
ENCE AT FIRST BAPTIST

The Big Snrinir AnnrloHnn nf fhc
Monthly Workora Conference of tho

. . i--. u. will bo In session at the
First Baptist, church on Sunday,
August 30, at 3:30 p. m.

The subject for discussion will bo
"How To Mako tho B Y. P, U. A
Go. and a splondld program has
boon arranged,

Mrs. w. A. Morris and children,
Maysla Doe and Bowie, left Thurs-
day evening for Stephenrllle, May--a

Dee will enter John Tarleton
' onoge in the fl

LIABILITIES
,

P. G. STOKES!

HOME SALBI

A residence and 3 M
south of High School (on
particulars phone 430 or

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcotl

Co.

FOIt

NOTICE TO MEMBER
OF WOODMEN

Th,e Woodmen Circle

next Thursday evening, AaJ

at the hall at S oclock.

All members are urged

present.

Read Herald advertlstmei

See

W. A. GILMC

for

Plumbingand

t

Installation
f dnro fenntnrs bath tllbl

lories, etc.. at prices yoi... n- - . . tn Irora to pay. no u

a chance at your p

PHONE 5

Big Spring, Ten

D.y Phone 291 ! HIH

DR. OTTO WO

LICENSED VETO"

East Second St. f

. . Pr
CASH ESS

nolo wto".""'
any ybiuuuico
tw ntittn mail.

Hoko S. & R-- C""

W.CARROLL BARN

Office In County Alt

In Cort H--
. cooINC. T
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"Untrue that tho Catholic church
segregates these Immigrants and
koeps" up among them a spirit an-

tagonistic to American Ideals. They
are Americanized as fast as time and
circumstances pormlt.

But they remain Catholics, the
speaker objects, comparing tho
French Huguenot ( ProtestantI with
theFrench Catholics In Louisiana.
The Huguenots kept up the Protest-
ant' faith, while tho Catholics of
Louisiana remained in the Catholic
faith. But where Is It written thai
there is rib room for anybody but for
FrotestantB in the United States? At
any rate, thefrahiers of the Consti-
tution had no such thing in mind.

tho

Antt-Catholl- cs ought to remember
that therewore Catholics among the
signers of tho Constitution, tha a
Caholic discovered that country, that
Catholic missionaries first christian-
ized' tho natives of tho country. Be
sides, the first thing that the Con-stltui-

guaranteesIs religious free
dom. It seems to be the porslstent
fear of the Ku Kllux Klan and men
of similar mentality that wherever
thereexists a greatergroup of Catho-
lics that they are bent on turning
the country over to the Pope. They
seem to be unable to see tho differ-
ence between political and spiritual
allegiance, the latter of which only
Cathqllcs owe to tho Pope. If Christ
had chosento llvo on earth wo would
pay Him spiritual allegiance; now as
Catholics wo pay It to the Pope who
represents Christ to us.

The speaker labors also under
some misconception about the
Catholic church's legislation con-
cerning marriage, alleging that the
Catholic church considers a man and
woman, not married by a Catholic
prioatas living in adultery. Such
Is In no way the cobo, as many a
divorced non-Cathol- ic finds out

10

lBJ

when wishing to marry a Catholic.
Buf. thki por.4lst.ent and ettfr. present
specter In the mind of tho K K K.
seems to be th Catholic school. It
Is. In his oplnlou a menace to the
American Constitution and nation.
How unreasonable' The framers of
the Constitution wore not of that
opinion when they gave every en-
couragement to
schools, theont) stom then tn use.
and placed'the Catholic schools on
an equal rating with the others. Mr.
Wankln makes the startling asser-
tion that Louisiana boys and girls
are taught to despiseAmerican In-

stitutions. Such a statement Is un-
founded and preposterous. People
who know Louisiana and their Catllo-ll- c

schools will be positively shocked
at such unfair chargesand will doubt
the good faith of thoie who make
them.

The spokesman of the K. K. K.
siiniH up his reasons for hts opposi-
tion to the Catholic church by saying
that she W worlu wid- - in scope and
activity But - nor Christianity of
tmcaiu) iinu w 'x u tt were
noi, wouiu the Apnle hae left
Jerusalemand Ju.w and preached
the Gospel to wry nation then
known' If th- - Catholic church were
not world-wld- p w would have con-Vert-

Ancient Home, once th bul-
wark of heathenism and sponsor to
every unclean cult of it subject na-
tions? Who would huve converted
Italy, France. Spain, Germany, Eng-
land and the rest of Northern Eu-
rope? Who would have

the continent?
Christopher Columbus discovered
America in 14 92 and Catholic mis-
sionaries were immediately found
at work in the new sphereof activity,
fully a quarter a century before the
birth of Can the
Catholic church stop to be world-
wide now2 Is it not the command

CashCoupons
, We will give for Good Luck Din-nerware- up

to SEPTEMBER 15th

Pay up then if you want these
The Dinnerware is fine and service-

ableandyou will appreciateit.

P & F COMPANY
"The Best Place toBuy or Sell"

Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS

Denominational

.christianiz-
ed newly-discovere- d

Protestantism.

coupons

before cou-

pons.

- J I

SanBenito, Texas,hassolveti its street,

pavingproblems.

In the Spring of 1922, the city laid a
shortblock of concrete only 1380square

yards which caused the taxpayers
quickly to realize theeconomyof this type
of pavement.In Octoberof thesameyear
38,000 additionalsquareyardswascon-

tracted for on the city's main thorough-

fares.Since-the-n 85,000squareyards
havebeenlaid in the businessand residen-

tial-sections.

Experiencehas proved to San Benito ,.

' thatherconcretepavementscostlittle to

maintain. Built according to present-da-y

high standards,concretestreetsmeetper--

manentlyall the requirementsof modern
traffic.

WhatSanBenito haslearnedabout thevalue

of concretepavementmay help your town.

Our boofcUt RM tilU many intmfing ihlnei

about concTU trU. W hawa coJy
awaltinsyouritquttt.

9

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

DALLAS, TKXAS

A NationalOrganictort to hiproeandExtend

the Ufes of Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIF8

ment of Christ to prarh the "Gospel
to all nation? And. besides s It
not the Klan's aim also to be world-
wide in Its Influence and activity,
according to its own admission1?
Here are the words of Mr Wankln:
"the Klau has written Its name in
the panes of Southern history. He
did It for the civilization of the
South, and we are following In its
footsteps, not only for America but
for the whole world." The differ-
ence, In our opinion, between the
unlversalltj of the Catholic (Univer-
sal) church and the one intended by
the Klan is that the Catholic church
Is spiritual in Its natureand charac-
ter, wher-a- s the Klan is principally
political.

To sum up- - The statements of
Mr Wankln In regard to the Catho-
lic church are erroneous and based
on prejudice and far from helping
America to "oHe its religious and
racial problems thev are apt to stir
up religions and racial ar, If we
do not mistake their purport, thoy
are an appeal for actual
of Catholics and htelr church. This
Would mati a flagrant and shocking
Injustice to a rep'resentatheand td

rUs of American citizens, a
denial of primtme rights guaranteed
us by th.- - Constitution Let tho
Klan reflect and see that It does not
go In th. face of the ve"fy principles
upon which the American govern-
ment is established.

Kev. S Klstner, O. M. I.

Silver are on payment plan.
Cunningham & Philips.

Don't fall to see our stock of
Diamond rings Prices range from
$15 to 2"00. Clyde Fox.

Porket combs and small brushos
.,. .Cunningham & Philips.

Baseball headquarters. Choco&ia
Shoppe.

Sidewalk building 13 due for our
city. The City Council has designat-
ed additional streets for sidewalk
construction to be made by proporty
owners.

Don't forget we hnn'dle
dresses, Clyde Fox.

Considerable road Improvement
work Is now being planned for tho
public road3 In our county, Now is
a good time to start this work and
have the roads In good shape before
fall rains set In

TRUCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
An International truck, in first

class condition for sale, or will
trade for residence or trade In on
80- - to lC0-ncr- 6 farm See BART
WILKINSON 4 2t

Oil men and oil scouts have been
busier than hunting dogs in this sec-
tion since the Magnolia Petroleum
Co.'s test well south of Iatan has
beencutting up If this well has not
tapped the big pool it is going to be
found somewhere In this district

NICK HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE
A desirable home in Big Spring

for sale or trade for farm land. L.
GRIFFITH. 49-4t- pd

THAT TIRED NO ACCOUNT
FEELING.. AVE HAVE THE PEP
RESTORING TONIC ASK US
ABOUT IT ....CUNNINGHAM '&

PHILIPS.

BEAUTIFY

-
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S For AH

m The Family m
15 "We use Black-Draug- tn. 7W our family of six children and iv

1 find It a good liver andbowel Wk--

m regulator1," says Mrs. 0. E. m
Nutt, of Mineral Springs, f4 Ark. "I hav taken, It my- -

self In th last two or three m
yenra for Indigestion. I J

4 would foel dizzy, have nijh and sour atomach,also fetl at;5 tightness In my chest. I'd
41 take a good doe of Wb

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

2 Liver Medicine

m

m

2
m
m

'2&XL

when I felt that way, and It
would relleveme,and! would
feel "better for days.

"My husband takes It for
b!llTisne83 He says he has
never found Its equal. When
he haa the tired, heavy feel-
ing he takes Black-Draugh- t

night ind morning for a few
days and he doesn't complain
any more.

"I suredo recommond Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draught-

Your liver la the largest
organ In your body. When
odt of order, It' causesmany
complaints. Put your liver
In shape by taking Black-Draugh- t.

Purely vegetable.
,m Sold Everywhere m

Ray L. Showalter and Merwyn
Barrier with Barrier Bros, of Lub-

bock were business visitors her
Wednesday.

.. :i

TheCornersofYourHome
WITH FURNITURE
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We want to aid every hometoward becomingmore beautiful
place handsomefloor lamps, bridge lamps, table lampsthrough-
out the variousrooms, and seehow theyadd to theattractiveness
of the home.
We have in a new shipmentof these lamps, the latest things in
this line. Gorgeousshades,with wrought iron and walnut
stands. Theselampshavewashable shades. Call and let us
show themto you. ,,,

Our floor coveringdepartmentis also up to the minute. The
largestshipmentof rugs ever receivedin Big Spring are now on
display. One hundred different patterns and in any quality
you want. New rugs in 1 925 patterns their first showing in
Big Spring.
We arealso showingthe new fancy tablesfor the living-roo- m, in
manyshapesandsizes. New dining-roo-m and bed-roo- m suites

in the newHugenotfinish.

Furniture ifor every nook and cqrner.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
THE HOUSE OFSATISFACTION

Big Spring " Lamesa Lubbock

PHONE 260

m
m
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URIDGK l'RTV A LOVELY

AKF1IR TI'KSDAY HVKXIMi

A summer hospitality of unusual
charm as that of Tuesday evening
with Mrs. A. E. Pistole hoMej to
trifrAf at brldg-- . Six tables of
guest acnemblwi In the Pistole home

to contest In the playlnc of a .vrles
of BrJdKC Rame. Clever thousht

tn expressed In the pretty table and
fame appointment At rountlnp
time. MIhr Clara Pool awarded
th honor for havlnc made hlpb

core among the ladlen. and was

tautlfull favored with handsome
xwe. Eh Hatch made hlch ncor

among the fntleroen. and wan also
tftvored.

A Tempting refreshment plate
holding nandv. li he. naiad. stuffed
olive, cheesestraws. Iced tea. mint
and angel food rake, was paaced.

The guet list Included: Dr. and
Mrs. M H Bennett, Mr and Mrs.
TTed Keating, Mr. and Mrs Lib Cof-

fee. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McNew. Mr.
fend Mrs. Eb Hatch, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Hob Everett. Mrs. It. W. Baker. Mrs.
Neblett Brown of Mineral Wells.
Mrs. T. E. Helton of Parsons'.Kan-Wi- t.

Mioses Clara Pool. Gertrude
Lillian FrancesGary, Thelma

Fox, Ruth Pistole, Free, and Messrs
Jimmie Wilson. Eddie Price, and
Louis Rlx.

'MBS. M. II. BENNETT HOSTESS
TO PIONEER BRIDGE CLl'B

A rery lovely party was extended
to members of the Pioneer Bridge
club on last Friday afternoon, with
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, ashostess.

The hostess had provided a
charming setting for the party, and
guests found their placesat daintily
appointed tables by beautiful bridge
tallies.

The fascination of bridge enter-
tained the guest for a two-ho-

period! in which Mrs. Clyde Fox had
the honor of making club score and
Mrs. T. E. Helton of Parsons, Kan-
sas, visitor's high score."

At the closeof play, the party was
transformed into surprise shower,
complimentary to Mrs. Eb Hatch, a
recent bride. Each guest presented
her with a lovely .token, as a re-

membranceof this happy affair.
A two-cour- rluncheon served as

a delightful aftermath for this two-Tol- d

hospitality.
Mrs H. W. Leeper of Fort Worth,

mother of Mrs. Bennett, and Mrs. T.
32. Helton of Parsons,Kansas, sister
of Mrs. Bennett, were out of town
jmosts.

VISITORS HONORED AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Mack Brundage and Mrs. L.

Hay of liaird, occasioned a beauti-
fully planned party on last Saturday
evening,when Mr. O. E. Wolfe, with
whom they are visiting, delightfully
entertained at bridge, in their honor.

The over-popul- ar game was the
diversion, and keen rivalry was felt
In the series of games played Mrs.
Brundage was the lucky winner of
high score among the women and
Dr. Wolfe made high score among
the gentlemen.

A delicious ice course was served
at the close of play.

Dr. and Mrs. Wolfe iucluded ffl
this complimentary hospitality Dr.
and Mrs. M H. Bennett. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Martin, Mrs. H. D. Hllliard.
Mrs. Thomas E Helton of Parsons.
KunBas. and the honorees. Mrs.
Brundage and Mrs. Ray of Balrd.

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB EN.
TAINED BY MRS. MILLER

An affair of lovoly appointments,
was given on Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Walter Miller hostess to
membersof the Thursday Rook club
and guests on labt Thursday after---
noon.

The home was made attractive
with cut flowers of radiant hues,
artistically arrangedthroughout the
rooms where the tables were placed
for playing rook.

Five tables of players contested in
the series of games, in which Mra.
C. E. Shiva and Mrs. Walter Pike
tied for club score, and'.Mrs,. Steve

.Baker and Mrs. Felton Smith tied
for visitor's score.

A two-cour- se luncheon was serv-
ed at the close of play.

LOOKLAR-ARM8TRON- G

The ceremony which united in
marriage Otis Locklar and Miss Lois
Armstrong of Midland, Texas, was
performed by Rev, Geo. J. Ruth,
pastor of the First Christian church,
at the parsonage in Big Spring on
Saturday evening, August 15th.

MANY PICNICS AND CHICKEN
HARIIKCVES GIVEN THIS WEHK

That out of doors is about the
most inviting place for amusement
these hot summer days Is proven by

the number of picnics and chicken
barbecuesthat are given throughout
the summer season. This week has
been an unusually busy one for all
of the root, shady nooli bordering
the city, as every evening they are
Mslf-- b a Jolly group of young
and old. ho come out to enjoy a
repast in the cool of late evening
Eery rod brings a huge lunch
basket filled to capacity with good

atsible. becausethis 'constitutes the'
blef form of entertainment. The
ool breeze and shad) cook is

made doubly delightful after the
plmic supper is spread. The City
Park is always a popular spot, and
the City Water Works gets its share
of the crowds who come out for
chicken barbecues. No other amuse-
ment can equal thlR sort of past time
In the summer.'with our cool even-
ings, and beautiful moonlight nights.

PICNIC HONORING
REV AND MRS. SHEPHERD

In compliment to Rev. and Mrs.
W. L. Shepherdof Weslaco who are
here visiting friends, the membersof
the Presbyterian church gave a pic-

nic at the City Federation Park on
last Friday evening.

Reverend Shepherd Ik a former
pastor of the Presbyterian church
here, and he won a host of warm
friends during his paBtorate..--

About seventy-fiv- e guests assem
bled at the City Park to make this
reunion a happy one. A bountiful
picnic supper was served, after
which the group enjoyed an infor
mal social hour in 'the pleasant out
of doors.

HONORING MR. AND
MRS. C. E. TALBOT

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Talbot, who left Monday for Cali
fornia for an indefinite stay, three
Sunday school classesof the Metho
dist church tendered an entertain-
ment at the City Park last Wednes
day evening as a farewell party for
themsrhe members of J. M. Man-
uel's class,Mrs. Fox Stripling's class
and Mrs. Chas. Morris class were
guests on this occasion,which prov-
ed to be a very happy one.

A feast of ice cold watermelon
was enjoyed, along with the social
hour of delight and merriment.

"SALLY," GREATEST
STAGE HIT, FILMED

Figures which spell success are
always interesting becausein many
instances they stand for romance. A
case in point is "Sally," the Ziegfeld
musical comedy success.

"Sally" is now in the movies,
presented by First National with
Colleen Moore as the star, win be
shown at the Lyric theatre. Monday
ana Juesday,August 24th and 25th.
Floyd Hughes and Leon Errol,
Broadway comedy kings, head the
big supporting cast.

As a stage vehicle for Marillyn
Miller the production it declared to
have grossed more than $4,000,000
and is acclaimed perhaps the most
successfulof all American Btage hits.
Not even the John Cirin t,i..
"LlghtninV excelled its record'
"Llchtntn ,.i.i ...muguBn enjoying alonger .run than "Sally." toll below
the Ziegfeld successIn gross receipts
by some J20o 000. New York alone
Is said to have paid J2.000.000 to
witness "8al- l- on the Btage, Whatthe country at large will 8pend t0behold "Sally on the screen is asyot entirely problematical, but Itmay be guessedthat the figures willnot be far behind those of thespjjken theatre.

Juno Mathis. who was responsible
for such film successesas "The FourHorsemen" and "Blood and Sand."made the adaptation of "Sally"
Colleen Moore brings this quaint andlovable heroine to the screen witha newnessand originality all of her
own. Her interpretationof the rolois declared to exceed in charm andpoignant appeal any of her past

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Barclay who
have been here visiting hlg mothor.
Mrs. M. Barclay, returned to theirhome In Wilmington, California,
Monday. They are making tho trip
overland, and wore accompaniedhy
Johnnie Cowan and George Barclay.

Mr, and .Mra. J. A. Rlx of Stibbock
will .arrive in the city Saturday to
spqnd the week-en-d with relatives.
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When a' man tells a girl he feels

'all wound up," it Is best she fell

him "to go." People run down go

for prescriptions to J. D. Blle6 Drtig

Store.

When father sent his spendthrift
son away to learn stenography, he

concluded from the type, of letters "he

received, that the boy was expert at

the touch system. To touch your
self up properly. get furnishing
from A. P. McDonald & Co.

Whec a Miss begins to miss a
man. one Miss changes into Mrs. If

a change is made in the parlor or
anotherroom, remember you can get
more change, when you buy furni-
ture from W. R. Purser fc Son.

If you want to keep help, don't
give the cook a piece of your mind,
becauseshe gave you a piece of her
bread. It's better to buy City Bak-

ery "Butter Top" Bread.

It's a burning shame when you
use some coal, but it's a glorious
(de) light when you use McAlester
coal from Big Spring Fuel Co. Phone
64.

Complimenting us on our diligent
plumbers, a customer informed us,
that one of them having forgotten
his tools, gave his foot a sharp
twist and immediately had a
wrench. Kasch's Plumbing. Heat
ing & Electric Shop.

The man who borrows a razor and
falls to return it. Is not even a razor
back hog. Any kind of an animal
gains, when fed on Purina Chows
from JoeB. Neel Feed & Transfer.

After the mill owner has the strike
leader arrested, the lady embarrass
ed him by asking ."if he bad a union
suit on." When a union suit comes
off. the best place for it is at the
Big Spring 8team Laundry.

A man may fall head over heels
In love with a girl, but when he falls
ahead over meals in love with a girl,
she gets the cookables at "M" Sys-

tem Store.

Even the autoist opposedto booze,
will travel continually with a tank,
and then make that tank full, by
stopping at Homan Service Station.

(To be continued next week)

ADVERTISING DID IT
Wrlgley, the chewing gum man,

has explained how he built up a
business of millions of packages a
day.

He has done it by sticking to his
one line and advertising It. He
spends over a million dollars a year
in buying newspaperspaceto tell the
world about chewing gum. He
has educated the people to chew
gum and to chew Wrigley's. He did
not stop shouting aB soon as he at-

tractedattention.
Ho says you must keep it up or

the buyerswill forget you. Whether
yours is a or a (50,000 busi-
ness, keep telling about it.

All the sporting news. Chocolate
Shoppe,

La-taus- Pearls at wholesale
prices. WJ.LKH'8. Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

WHAT TID3 CIGARETTE CAN DO.
"I am not much of a mathemati-

cian," Bald the cigaretto. "but I can
add to a youth's nervouB troubles,
I can subtract from his physical
energy, I can multiply his aches
and pains, I can divide his mental
powors, I can take Interest from hia
work and discount hia chances tor
success." Ex.

SALLY'S
in the
movies
now I

and

COLLEEN

MOORE
is "Sally"
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aAutumn with its glory of
color each year offers

Fashion an almost in

finite number of shades

to choose pom. Her
latest selections are in

rich, beautiful tones,

direct imitations of
nature's own colorings.
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ahall wear? How shall demure in neutral tones,
in brilliant reds and! greens! Shall "be sheathlike, slim and straight,

or swing along in jaunty flare of skirts?"

Of course you are asking these questions every woman is,
there's new season Our Formal Opening revelation
of the markedFashion changes few months havebrought Nothing quite

like anythingyou have seenbefore. Wrapsare rich furs dyed in subtle
new shades. Frocks ingenuousnew

Yet bo versatile have the designers proved, that type and age
wioman may find here the very eustonie that seems for her alone.

You'll find yours here; without doubt.

Ml- -

PHONE 40O
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Read advertisements.

E. F. Pogues roturned Sunday
night from Mineola, where he had
been called by the illness of

Ilia mother's condition waB
much improved when he left Mineola

Wo only had one hundred twenty-fiv- e

for blnner last Sunday. Want
two hundred and fifty this Sunday.

of Chicken. for the
Gulley Robinson Cafe.

Earlo Read left Friday night for
Clevoland, Ohio, for a visit with

His wife, and Mrs.
rs,. IH. C. Read, who have been

aponding the in Cleveland,
will accompany him home about
September lat.

It takes from years ac-
tual experience to make anything
like a good Jewelerhareover 18yearn experience, and guarantee
first class workmanship. WILKE,
Jeweler and Optician,

The big oil companies are notmaking .much noise about the big
development .they are planning forthis but they aro going to
make a thorough1test to find bigpool of oil which geologlatu bollero
oxista aomowjiere In thla section.
several of the biggest oil companies
are now engaged In this develop-
ment work meana that aaaytest
wella will be they willgive up the search.
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Plenty Favors
Ladies. &

mother

summer
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it
drilled before

The heart of the city in the heart
of the city. Chocolate Shoppe.

Sam Weaver returned Tuesday
from a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Reps Guitar returned Tuesday
from a visit In Fort Worth and Abi-
lene.

Try a box Of Alhnmhrn rnntra
Guaranteed waterproof. Clyde Fox.

Miss Zollab Ballard who hnn bonn
attending .summer school at Sul
Robb Teachers College at Alpine,
Texas, will return homeSaturday.

We are an official headlight test
station, HALL TIRE & TOP CO,

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks to

the good people of Coahomar who so
Kindly administered to us during the
Illness and, death of our wife and
mother, May God's richest bless-
ings be with each and every one of
you Is our wish.

A. R. Shafer and children, ,

REWARD OFFERED TOR
LOST PURSE

Lofit A brown leather nurse
somewhere between Sterling Cltf
and Big Spring on Tuesday morning.
containing bank books, keys, gold
pen and pencils and a roll ot mosey.
FlHder pleasereturn to MRS. MARY
BBTLER, 406 W. Kth St.. Austin.
Texas, and rMlv reward, .

Take the third, o

ninth and third lm

of the alphabet

consider what

mean. Matctnm
cessories help you

attain it. The,

gioves ana nose J
must match ifchki

your desire and ck
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